
divide the said eastern; division of; the said county

into,, convenient polling, districts, and assign, one
d£ such districts to each' polling place.

Wm. L. Bathunt.

BucJdngham-Pdlace, May 4, 1839. •.:''

This day Her Majesty received. His Imperial
Highness the Hereditary Grand Duke of Russia,
upon his arrival; also His Royal Highness Prince
Frederick Henry of the Netherlands* upon his
arrival:' "

They, were respectively introduced to Her Majesty
by Lord Viscount Palmerston, Her Majesty's Prin-
cipal Secretary of State for'Foreign Affairs> !ahd
conducted by Sir Rob'ert Chester, Kit. Master of
the-Ceremonies. ' '

His Imperial Highness was attended by Couri't
Pbzzo di Borgo, the Russian Ambassador, arid by
Count Orion0 and a, hunierous suite: His Royal
Highness was attendee! by Baron Behtinck, the
Netherlands Charg£ d'Aflfaires, and by an Attache";
all of whom were presented to Her Majesty.'

V" St. Jfitiries's-Ptilace, May 6, 1839.

The 'Qu'een has b'een pleased to ap.po'iht the
E&rl'of.-liJxbridge, Ltfrd Chamberlain of "Her Ma-
jesty's Household, in 'the ro,6m of the Marquess
Con'yngha'nf)., resigned..

Master of the; Hor&e s-Offiqe, tine -Queen's-Mews,
" ''Pimlicq,. May 4, 1839.

The Queen has been graciously pleased to
appoint the-Honourable Adolphus William Chichester
to be a Page of.Honddr in Ordinary to Her Majesty,
•vice the -Right Honourable 'William Harry May,
commonly called Lord -Kilmarnock.

Foreign-.OJi.ee,-Way'3, 183,9.'

Tte .. -Queep . has b^en ..graciously pleased to
appoint'S^epheh/Heriry .S'ujivan, Esq. now Secretary
to'Ker MajestyV-Lega'tion at the Go urt- of -Sardinia,
to be Secretary to Her Majesty's Legation at the
Court of B.a,vajfia. - . . •

^e'Q-ueen/lias 'alsto Tjeen graciously pHea.sed tp
appoint the Honourable Richari^ BHigham, now
Se.crefeiry.'ifo Her iNJajesty's,'iegatjon at .the'Court
of .Bavaria, .tip' %~S,ecrt\ta.ry, ,to ^ter^ajek'ty's Legatipni
at -the' Cqurt o,f -Sardinia. , . '

TKe Oueen has also',Been rgracious{y"p.lease.d to^
appoint Francis Leeson'Ball, Es q. "rioW First 'Attach^
to Her Majesty^s -Eegatio1!!' &1 ^-Mexico, ;toTbe Sec're-

'^Her Majesty's Legation ;at'Euenbs Ayres.
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The Queen has been pleased to grant unto'
Corbett |l6lland, of Adrnirigtori-house, in the county
of Gloucester, Esq. Her royal licence and authority,
that he and his issue may, in compliance with an'
injunction contained in the last will and testament
of his matefnal imcle, Michael Corbett, late of
Adftrington aforesaid, Esq. deceased, take and hence-,
forth use the surname of Corbett in addition to and •
after that of Holland, and bear the arras of Corbettj
such arms being first duly exemplified according
to the laws of arms, arid recorded in the. Heralds*
Office, otherwise the Said royal licence and permission
to be. void and of none effect: ' = •

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession and. declaration be registered in Her Ma-
jesty's Cplle'ge of Arms. "

May 3, 1839.

The Queen has been pleased to grant unto
John Sfrangeways Donaldson, of Cheswick, in the.
county palaline of Durham, Esq. in the "Commission
of the Peace and a Deputy Lieutenant for the said .
county, only spn . and heir of 'Thomas Donaldson,
late of Alnwi'ck, in 'the county of Northumberland,.
Esq. a Captain in the 31st Regiment of Foot, by
Mary hi,s wife, only, sister of Henry Collingwood
Seib'y, late of Swansfield, in the said county of
iNorthuinberland, Esq. all deceased, Her royal licence
Bnd authority, that "he may, in compliance with a
iprbviso contained in a certain deed of settlement,
:made by his maternal uncle, the said Henry Colling-
wood Selby, Esq. deceased, take upon himself and
henceforth use the surname of Selby, in addition to
and after (hat of 'Donaldson, and that he may bear
:the arms of Selby quarterly with his own family
arnis, and that such 'surname and arms may in like
manner be taken, used, ;arui -borne, byy -his issue j
isuch arms being first Hufy exemplified according
!tp the la\ys of ai'His, and recor.ded in the -Heralds'-
;C>ffice, ptiiierwis^ the .said.royal licence a.nd permis-
sion to be void and of none, ejlfect:

And alSjO to command, .that this Her Majesty's
•concession an,d declaration ^e registered .in Her
College- of Arms. . .

Whitehall, 'May"4, 1.83.9.

The Queen has been pleased to -grant unto
William Warre, Esq.- Colonel in the Army, Com-
mandant of the Garrison, at Chatham, Companion
of the^Most HorioUrable.lMih'tary Order of thelBath,
and K™ght of ; the Roy.al Portuguese. Military Order
of the -Tower and-Swofd, IHer: royal' licence: and per-
mission, that he may'accept and wearithe insignia of
a Knight' Commander of the -Royal and';Military
Order-of St. Bent'o d'Avis, which thet Queen of Por-
tugal hath been pleased to confer upon that Officer, in
testimony of Her MosJ J^aibhfu.1 ^Majesty's royal ap-
probation of his services during 'the Peninsular war,
and of thoSe he rendered- as- Quartermaster-General
in the British Fofrce that went to Portugal in 1826,
under the commfui'd-of 'General' Clinton ; and that he
nuiy'enjoy*all sthe'. rights and privileges thereunto


